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Palliative Radiation Therapy: A Primer
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What is palliative radiation therapy?
PRT is a medical treatment using radiation therapy that
is designed to reduce the severity of clinical signs due
to a neoplastic disease and/or slow disease progression. It is also known as coarse fractionation/short
course radiation.

When is palliative radiation indicated?

Oral malignant melanoma of the right mandible prior to treatment.

PRT is indicated when surgery or definitive radiation
therapy is not an option due to any of the following:
extensive nature or location of disease, poor prognosis
for long-term survival, concurrent medical issues, and/
or financial/personal constraints of owners. PRT can
be used on any type of cancer/painful tumor in any
anatomic location. Most commonly, PRT is utilized for
palliation of pain due to bone, nasal, oral, spinal, and
anal tumors, as well as localized lymphoma.

What is the purpose of PRT?
The goal of PRT is to improve quality of life and decrease clinical signs caused by a tumor. It does not
attempt a cure of the tumor/disease. It is not, by definition, intended to extend survival, but it often does by
improving quality of life and delaying the need for humane euthanasia. Likewise, it is not intended to
achieve a complete response (ie: eradication of entire
tumor burden), but many tumors will show partial responses.

Same patient with oral malignant melanoma one week after the end of
palliative radiation therapy (no other treatments given).

Realistic goals are important when considering PRT.
The primary goal of PRT is to improve the patient’s
quality of life by causing a decrease in tumorassociated clinical signs. It will usually also temporarily
shrink the tumor, and slow or temporarily halt tumor
growth. Common outcomes include a decrease in pain
and inflammation, decrease in bleeding and ulceration
of necrotic or infected tumors, a decrease or cessation
of epistaxis, as well as an increase in mobility, improved neurologic function, activity levels, appetite and
overall quality of life.
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How do treatments work?

What is a typical treatment protocol?

PRT protocols are designed to give fewer treatments using large doses of radiation with each treatment. This type
of protocol results in decreased pain and inflammation
although the underlying mechanism of pain relief is not
fully understood. This protocol also results in a decrease
in early/acute radiation side effects. 85-90% of animals
undergoing PRT will have no radiation side effects at all.
The 10-15% of patients that do develop early side effects
will have a mild erythema or mucositis, depending on tumor location. These side effects will resolve with supportive care in 7-10 days and are usually self limiting. Due to
the nature of the diseases being treated, late/chronic radiation side effects that may occur 6 months or more after
radiation are not a realistic concern. Therefore, PRT
maximizes the immediate benefits of radiation therapy
with minimal side effects.

There is variation in the published literature and practitioner preference. Historically, treatment consists of one
fraction (dose) of 6-9 Gy (unit of radiation) once weekly
for 2-4 weeks. More recent protocols use five fractions of
4 Gy once daily for five consecutive days. This is the protocol that we use most frequently at SVO as it seems to
give the quickest pain relief with the longest duration of
effect.

What are the advantages and
disadvantages of PRT?
Advantages of PRT include:
♦

A rapid onset of relief of clinical signs: 80-90% of
patients will experience improvement within 5-10 days
of beginning therapy

♦

Minimally invasive for the patient: no/mild early side
effects and only a few days in the hospital for treatments (no overnight stays needed)

♦

It is less of a financial burden than aggressive therapy: average cost for a full course of PRT at SVO is
$1700-2100

Disadvantages of PRT:
♦

Not an aggressive attempt at long-term control of the
tumor, which potentially results in shorter survivals
than with definitive therapy.

What is the protocol at
Southwest Veterinary Oncology?
Typically, treatment is for 5 consecutive days on a Monday through Friday basis. This results in the quickest onset of pain relief, often by the end of treatment. Other
protocols, if indicated (travel considerations, anesthesia
risks), include once weekly treatment for 2-4 weeks; and
for non-surgical oral malignant melanoma, 4 total doses
of 8 Gy are given once weekly for four weeks. Treatments will include daily drop off in the morning , anesthesia and treatment, and then the patient can go home in
the evening.

Are palliative and definitive
therapies mutually exclusive?
Even if palliative radiation works well, definitive treatment
is not then an option due to the large doses of radiation
that have already been delivered to the tissues. However, if a patient achieves a good clinical response for 2-3
months duration (or longer), re-treatment with another
round of palliative radiation can be considered. If an animal responds well to palliative radiation the first time, they
usually respond well the second time although the duration of improvement is less. Also, a palliative course can
be considered if disease recurs after definitive therapy of
any kind.

continued on page 3...
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The ‘take-home’ message on palliative
radiation therapy:

Arizona Veterinary
Imaging, PLLC

1. While not a cure, PRT can dramatically improve a
patient’s quality of life (and, therefore, survival)

and

Victoria L. Heffelman
DVM, DACVR

2. If it’s cancer and it hurts in a specific area, PRT may
help (any kind of cancer, anywhere in the body)

-now offeringoffering-

3. PRT results in decreased clinical signs in 80-90% of
patients within 5-10 days of starting treatment

Outpatient Ultrasound
Services

4. Average duration of clinical response is 2-4 months,
(wide range)

Abdominal, non-cardiac thoracic, musculoskeletal,
thyroid and neck imaging available.

5. May be able to repeat treatment course in the future
(two, even three times)

▪ Appointments available Tuesday thru Thursday, 8:30 am and 9:00 am,
or as our schedule allows.

6. Even if the tumor does not drastically shrink, patients
can have incredible improvements in quality of life

▪ Phone consultation with the radiology department is required prior to
scheduling an outpatient appointment.

If you have further questions regarding radiation therapy
or have specific questions regarding a patient, please feel
free to contact Dr. Jennifer Arthur at Southwest Veterinary
Oncology, PLLC in Gilbert at 480-635-1110, opt 2 or Dr.
Mary K. Klein at Southern Arizona Specialty Center in
Tucson at 520-888-3177.

▪ Please contact us at 480480 -635635-1110, ext 6 for more information and to
obtain referral policies and forms before scheduling an appointment.

Arizona Veterinary Specialists, LLC
86 W. Juniper Avenue
Gilbert, Arizona 85233

480--635480--892Phone: 480
635 -1110, ext 6 ▪ Fax: 480
892 -0540

Proudly Announces

Lynda Beaver, DVM, DACVIM
Has successfully completed all requirements and is now a
Diplomate of the American College of Veterinary Internal
Medicine, specialty of Oncology.

Congratulations Dr. Beaver!
3 Valley Locations:
East Valley Location:
86 W. Juniper Ave.
Suite 5
Gilbert, AZ 85233
(480) 635-1110, opt. 2
Fax (480) 892-0540

Scottsdale Location:

West Valley Location:

7410 E. Pinnacle Peak Rd
Suite 110
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
(480) 998-5999
Fax (480) 998-1177

6677 W. Thunderbird Rd
Bldg L-188
Glendale, AZ 85306
(623) 298-5354, opt. 2
Fax (623) 298-5364
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Services Offered at Arizona Veterinary Specialists, LLC
Arizona Veterinary Dental
Specialists Gilbert, PLLC

Arizona Veterinary
Internal Medicine, PLLC

Southwest Veterinary
Surgical Service, PC

Dentistry
• Periodontics

Internal Medicine
• Endoscopy

Surgery
• Abdominal surgery

• Dental digital radiography
• Endodontics
• Nasal disease treatment
• Oral disease treatment
• Oral surgery
• Orthodontics
• Restoration
Southwest Veterinary
Oncology, PLLC
Radiation Oncology
• Linear accelerator
radiation therapy
Medical Oncology
• Chemotherapy

• Immunotherapy
• I-131 radioactive
iodine treatment
• Cryotherapy

• Oncologic surgery
• Clinical trials
Eye Care for Animals, Inc
Ophthalmology
• Biomicroscopy

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Indirect ophthalmoscopy
Electroretinography

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Bronchoscopy
Bronchoalveolar lavage
Colonoscopy
Cystoscopy
Foreign body retrieval
Gastroduodenoscopy
PEG tube placement
Rhinoscopy

• Endocrine disorders
• Emergency exams
• Blood and plasma
transfusions
• Gastrointestinal diseases

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Genitourinary disorders
Hepatic diseases
Infectious diseases
Intensive care treatment
Immune-mediated diseases
Nutrition consultations

Oxygen therapy and
critical care
• Pancreatic diseases

•
•
•
•

Pulmonary diseases
Renal disease
Respiratory diseases

Applanation tonometry

Second opinion
examinations
• Ultrasonography

Fluorescein angiography

• Tracheal and Urethra

Ultrasonography

Glaucoma treatment
Cataract surgery

Corneal reconstructive
surgery
• Treatment of eyelid
abnormalities

stenting
Cardiology
• Echocardiography

•
•
•
•
•

Electrocardiogram (ECG)

•
•
•
•
•

Event Monitoring

Chest Radiographs
Blood Pressure
Pericardiocentesis

Cardiology Breed Certification
• Holter Monitoring
PDA coil embolization
Balloon valvuloplasty
Pacemaker implantation

Invasive pressure
measurements
• Angiography

• Airway surgery
• Angular limb deformity
surgery
• Arthroscopy

• CT Scans
• External skeletal
fixation
• Fracture repair

• Neurologic surgery
• Oncologic surgery
• Oral surgery, such as
maxillofacial surgery and
oral fractures
• Orthopedic surgery

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Otologic surgery
Perineal surgery
Reconstructive surgery
Ring fixators
Soft Tissue surgery
Thoracic surgery

Tibial Plateau Leveling
Osteotomy (TPLO)
• Triple Pelvic Osteotomy
(TPO)
• Total Hip Replacement
(THR) both cemented and
cementless procedures
available
• Tracheal Stenting

• Tibial Tuberosity
Advancement (TTA)
Anesthesia and Pain
Management
• Anesthetic management of
high risk and critical care
patients
• Extensive anesthesia
monitoring
♦ Blood pressure, both direct
and indirect

♦ Pulse oximetry
♦ Electrocardiogram
♦ Capnography
♦ Body temperature
♦ Ventilator therapy
• Pain patches

• Chronic pain management
consultations

Arizona Veterinary
Imaging, PLLC
Radiology
• Outpatient and Inpatient
Ultrasound
• Digital radiography

•
•
•
•
•

Helical CT scanning
Radiographic interpretation
Radiographic contrast studies
CT and MRI interpretation
Nuclear imaging
♦ GFR Scans
♦ Bone Scans
♦ Thyroid Scans
♦ Splenic scintrapgyig

Dermatology For Animals, PC
Dermatology
• Allergy testing (skin testing)
and immunotherapy
• CO2 laser for ablation of skin
tumors
• Testing for food allergies and
hypoallergenic diets
• Ear disease diagnosis and
treatment
• Bacterial and fungal skin
disease diagnosis and
treatment
• Cytological smears and microbiologic examinations
• Ectoparasite identification and
treatment
• Immune-mediated and hormonal skin disease diagnosis and
treatment
• Treatments of nail and nail bed
disorders
• Skin biopsy sampling and
histopathology interpretation

AVS MISSION STATEMENT

To enhance the quality of our patients’ lives, to strengthen the
human-animal bond, and to provide a safe and stimulating work
environment for all of our team members.
AVS CORE VALUES

INNOVATION
We will strive to discover and share knowledge that will continuously
improve the veterinary profession.
EXCELLENCE
At Arizona Veterinary Specialists, our standard is excellence in all
that we do and the way in which we do it.
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Arizona Veterinary Specialists, LLC
86 W Juniper Ave
Gilbert, Arizona 85233
Phone: 480.635.1110
Fax: 480.892.0540
For more information visit our website at
www.azvs.com
Questions or comments?
E-mail us at editor@azvs.com

COMPASSION
The spirit of all our relationships will be driven by compassion.
PATIENT CARE
We are committed to providing compassionate, ethical, and quality
care to our patients. We treat them as if they are members of our
own families.
INTEGRITY
We will conduct ourselves in a manner that will instill confidence and
trust in all of our interactions.

AVS
Specialty
Practices

Check our website
for a photo tour of
our facility
www.azvs.com

Southwest Veterinary
Surgical Service, PC

Southwest Veterinary
Oncology, PLLC

Arizona Veterinary Dental
Specialists-Gilbert, PLLC

♦David L. Bone, DVM

♦Mary Kay Klein, DVM, MS

♦Chris Visser, DVM

Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Surgeons

♦Bradford C. Dixon, DVM, MS
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Surgeons

♦Tara M. Enwiller, DVM, MS
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Surgeons

♦ Mark R. House, DVM
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Surgeons

Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Internal Medicine
(Oncology)
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Radiology
(Radiation Oncology)

♦Jennifer Arthur, DVM,
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Radiology
(Radiation Oncology)

♦Victoria Heffelman DVM,
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Radiology

♦Amy L. Roth, DVM
(Practice limited to Ultrasound)

♦Curt Coffman, DVM
Diplomate, American Veterinary
Dental College

♦Glenn Brigden, DVM
Diplomate, American Veterinary
Dental College

Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Internal Medicine
(Oncology)

Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Internal Medicine
(Oncology)

♦Kim Hillers, DVM, MS
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Internal Medicine
(Oncology)

♦Thomas P. Lewis II, DVM
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Dermatology

♦Anthea E. Schick, DVM
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Dermatology

♦Amy Shumaker, DVM
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Dermatology

♦Jacquelyn J. Campbell, DVM
♦Megan Frazer, DVM

♦Lynda M. Beaver, DVM

♦Suzanne Shelly Waltman, DVM

Arizona Veterinary
Imaging, PLLC

Diplomate, American Veterinary
Dental College
Diplomate, European Veterinary
Dental College

Dermatology For Animals, PC

Arizona Veterinary Internal
Medicine, PLLC

♦Rose Miller, DVM

♦Janet K. Bailey, DVM

Eye Care for Animals, Inc

Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Internal Medicine

♦ Whit M. Church, DVM
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Internal Medicine
(Cardiology)

♦ Melissa Riensche, DVM
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Internal Medicine

♦Darren Berger, DVM

♦Paul M. Barrett, DVM
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Ophthalmology

♦Lisa M. Felchle, DVM
Diplomate, American College of
Veterinary Ophthalmology

♦Neil Wasserman, DVM
♦Melanie Church , DVM

